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PRINCIPAL'S NOTE
I can hardly believe we have already been back for five weeks! Our students have done so
much already. We started with a full two weeks of Social Emotional Learning (SEL) using our
new framework Leader-in-Me.
Using The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People, this framework supports students in their daily
interactions. As a campus, we will focus on one habit per month. Not to ignore the others but
to cement them all. This month's focus is Habit #1 - Be Proactive (You're in Charge). Feel free
to join us at home with having discussions with your student around this topic and giving
them kudos when you notice them being proactive at home. Be on the lookout for helpful
video's and links.
Principal Gant
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ASU HISPANIC MOTHER-DAUGHTER
PROGRAM
Did you know that from Sept. 15th to October 15 we celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month? Our
local state college ASU honors your Hispanic heritage with a college-preparatory program for
mothers and daughters. Are you interested in your daughter participating in the ASU Hispanic
Mother-Daughter Program? Click https://eoss.asu.edu/hmdp for more information. You can
also check out the video below.

Hispanic Mother-Daughter Program at Arizona State University

SPIRIT WEEK IS UPON US!!
We are happily hosting our first Spirit Week of the school year. Here are the dress-out themes:
Monday - Sept. 13th - Sports Day
Tuesday - Sept. 14th - Twin Day
Wednesday - Sept 15th - Hispanic Heritage Day
Thursday - Sept. 16th - School Colors Day (Orange & Black)
Friday - Sept. 17th - Cartoon Day

VIRTUAL LEARNING DAY
Hello,
Don't forget that THIS WEDNESDAY is a virtual day for students in the following
classes/grades:
Kindergarten - Ms. Plunkett's Class
1st Grade - Ms. Scott's Class
2nd Grade - Ms. Chapman's Class
3rd Grade - Ms. Pavani's Class
4th Grade - Ms. Curtiss's Class
5th Grade - N/A
6th Grade - Ms. Solomon's Class
7th Grade - N/A
8th Grade - ALL 8th grade students
9th-12th Grades - ALL high school students (none on campus on this day)
If you have a student in any of these classes or in 8th-12th grades, your child will be working
on a teacher-assigned project from home. This is an all-day training day for the teachers listed
above.
If your child's teacher or grade is not listed, you may send them to school for their usual inperson instruction.
School will resume as normal on Thursday, Sept. 16th. Thank you for your support.
Sincerely,
Your Guiding Coalition Members

